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This thesis is part of a larger program to determine various func-
1 relationships in superconductive transitions using thin films.
restigation of one characteristic in the behavior of the thin film
specimens, r:he backswitch time, has revealed behavior that cannot be
explained in terms of commonly observed thermal phenomena.
Relationships between specimen resistance, d.c, reference current,
put pulse, temperature, maximum and minimum backswitch time, and type
u ei onducting material were investigated in this thesis. Two thin
film specimens were tested in an inverted position to determine the
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It is observed that when thin films of superconducting material are
subjected to pulses of current superimposed upon small direct current
reference currents, the film can be made to switch from the superconductive
state to the resistive state. After termination of the pulse there is
a lapse of time before the film is again superconductive. This interval
of time is defined as the backswitch time.
Lauer and Nunneley in their thesis on superconducting films* inves-
tigated the so-called backswitch anomaly* The behavior is deemed
anomalous because of the apparent contradiction between the actual
behavior and normally observed thermal behavior. Specifically, the
anomaly is that upon increasing the size of the pulse being used to pro-
duce a transition from the superconductive phase to the resistive phase,
the backswitch time increases to a maximum, then decreases to a minimum,
and finally increases until the specimen eventually is destroyed. If
the pulse duration is held constant
s
increasing the magnitude of the
pulse increases the amount of heat in the specimen. One would expect
that instead of the actually observed phenomenon, the specimen back-
switch time would increase with increasing pulse magnitude.
Lauer and Nunneley concluded that while heat conduction undoubtedly
had an effect on the backswitch anomaly the behavior could not be
explained on the basis of familiar thermal phenomena. They suggested
that the anomaly was due to decay characteristics of the self-induced
magnetic field produced in the specimen by the pulse combined with normal
heat conduction.
A. C. Lauer and J. K. Nunneley, Transition Time from Resistive to
Superconducting State for Thin Indium Films, U. S. Naval Postgraduate
School Thesis, 1959.

A fundamental question must be considered if the anomalous behavior
is to be explained,, Is the anomalous behavior due to the unique prop-
of superconductors or is it due to characteristics common to non-
superconducting materials as well as superconductors? The latter
characteristics might only be readily apparent in the presence of the
vitive discontinuities of superconductive transitions, For example
,
could the behavior be due to heat transfer phenomena that are not
easily observed in common heat transfer studies?
The problem is complicated by several important factors. First,
although a general theory of superconductivity based on quantum mechanics
is available^, the difficulties in applying the theory to specific
problems have prevented a theoretical approach to this problem. Also
ral changes besides electric and magnetic changes occur during
the transition between the resistive and superconducting states.
Shoenberg list? two other effects that conceivably could have, a direct
effect o® the backswitch anomaly. These ate a change in specific heat
during the transition and a discontinuity in the thermal conduction of
the material during transition- Finally, heat, transfer phenomena can be
complicated and are nv I 'gather understood.
Two experiment! &] approaches were pursued in attempting to solve
the problem. The first approach was to gather data of a rather general
nature in hope that the relationships obtained would supplement exist-
ing d&t veal the underlying nature of the phenomenon. General
2J. Bai I,, N. Cooper., J. R. Schrieffer, Theory of Supercon-
ductivity, Physo Rev. 108, pp 1, 17.5-1, 206, Dec, 1, 1957; and L. N.
Cooper, Theory of Superconductivity, Am, J. Phys
s 28, pp 91-101, Feb.
196(
1952,
"T)» Schoenberg, Superconductivity, Cambridge University Press,

relationships between maximum and minimum backswitch time, height of
current pulse necessary to produce maximum and minimum backswitch times
and temperature were established,, The second experimental approach
utilized was the designing of an experiment which would specifically
inhibit one of the possible underlying phenomenon. The experiment
consisted of testing the sample in an inverted position assuming the
changes in characteristics of the backswitch parameters would be
entirely due to heat transfer phenomena,,

2. Equipment,
The equipment used was essentially that used previously by Lauer
and Nunneley-'-. Tektronix 541 or 541a oscilloscopes with 53/54C dual-
channel preamplifiers were used to obtain the voltage measurements.
Some data was recorded with a Polaroid Land oscilloscope camera; however,
most data was obtained by direct reading of the oscilloscope.
Because of the range of temperature to be investigated, mercury
control of the pressure regulator as used by Lauer and Nunneley was
removed in favor of control by regulating the air pressure under the
diaphram. This was accomplished by connecting the bottom chamber of
the regulator through a Hoke valve to a vacuum pump. Air at atmospheric
pressure could also be admitted to the chamber through a Hoke valve
to release the vacuum.
An oil manometer was connected in parallel with the existing
mercury manometer to provide accurate temperature readings around the
lambda point of liquid helium.
A. C. Lauer and J. K. Nunneley, Transition Time from Resistive to




The procedure used in this experiment was almost identical to
the procedure used by Lauer and Nunnetey and a detailed description
can be found in their thesis. Several deviations and addenda to that
procedure should be noted.
All samples were pulsed at a rate of 1000 pulses per second with
a pulse width of 20 microseconds. The backswitch behavior was in~
sensitive to these parameters in these regions.
Data for the most part was obtained by direct observation of the
oscilloscope screen. Photographic recording was found to be rather
cumbersome in view of the large number of readings and the need for
almost continual observation of the oscilloscope screen while varying
pulse height.
Special care was exercised in maintaining a constant or falling
temperature. The thermal properties of helium above the lamba point
cause thermal stratification in the helium with rising temperatures
giving erroneous pressure-temperature relationships.

4. Experimental Results.
Backswitch time shall be defined as the time elapsed between the
end of the input pulse and the time when the specimen actually becomes
superconductive « Minimum backswitch time typically would look like
Figure 1 on the oscilloscope . Obtaining the minimum backswitch time was
complicated with some specimens because of wave pattern* such as that
of Figure 2. Different data would have been obtained if the minimum back-
switch time had been defined as the nearest approach cf the "wave trough"
of Figure. 2. The wave form for typical maximum backswitch time is
shown in Figure 3. Generally, after applying the smallest input pulse
necessary to produce backswitch, increasing the pulse would cause the
backswitch time to reach the maximum and then decrease to a minimum, Some
specimens would not exhibit the initial increase to a maximum value
of backswitch time, but would start at some value and decrease to a
minimum. In these latter cases, maximum backswitch time would be
the time obtained when the backswitch period was observed with a mini=
mum pulse.
Generally, the input pulse to produce maximum backswitch time in-
creased almost linearly with decreasing temperature. The behavior is
demonstrated in Figures 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, and 16. Specimen G-218 and
G=217 (Figures 14 and 15) did not exhibit linear behavior. The initial
values of maximum backswitch (values at higher temperatures) obtained
during the observation of a specimen sometimes deviate from linear be-
havior (see Figure 10).
For most specimens the input pulse necessary to produce minimum
backswitch time was almost constant with temperatures, until reaching a
certain temperature, whereupon the magnitude of the pulse had to be
increased. This behavior is shown in Figures 7, 11, 13, 16. Specimens

G~217 and G-218 show noticeably different behavior (Figures 14 and 15)
„
The value of temperature that would represent the intersection of
the curve representing the pulse height to produce minimum backswitch
and the corresponding curve for maximum backswitchs, if the curves are
-ated as linear functions of temperature, shall be called Tj. Since
the specimens G-217 and G-218 did not show linear behavior,, the function
T* remains undefined for these specimens.
With the exception of specimens G-217 and G-218, T< for the indium
cimens varied from 2.38° K to 2.58° K. T* for the two tin specinu
"3.0° K and 3.15° K. This information can be found in Table 1.
Differentiation between maximum and minimum backswitch times be-
very difficult for temperatures lower than T*.
Examination of Table 1 shows that although specimen G^192 is pre-
.ably thinner than specimen G-193, the resistance of G~193 is' greater
an G°192„ Thicknesses of specimens were not based on interferometer
measurements but on the amount of material deposited on the substrate.
The resistance in this case is probably a more reliable property of
the specimen. Specimen widths were all 60 microns.
I shall be defined as I pulse -t *DC* Within a deviation of 10%
of IT and in regions where pulse height versus temperature curves were
linear, l DU i 8e + lr>r e<iUfa l e<* a constant value at any given temperature.
This can be seen in Figures 7, 10, 15> and 16.
Excluding specimens G-217 , G-218, and G-210 (pulse height of G-210
was not calibrated) , L« for minimum backswitch time in the temperature
region of Ti increased with decreasing resistance of the sample (Table 1)
With 10 m.a. reference current, at a given value of temperature,
the input pulse to produce maximum or minimum backswitch was greater for

G-217 than G-218 (Figures 14 and 15). It is noted in Table 1 that the
resistance of G-218 is greater than G-217.
In some cases backswitch was observed with reference currents in
excess of the critical current (see Reference 1) for a given temperature.
Both maximum and minimum backswitch times decreased with decreasing
temperatures. The maximum backswitch time decreased more rapidly than
the minimum backswitch time for decreasing temperature. Increasing
the direct current reference current, IDq increased both the maximum
and minimum backswitch times (Figures 18-21)
.
The backswitch anomaly was exhibited both above and below the
lambda point of liquid helium (2.186° K) with some indium specimens.
This can be seen in Figure 7.
The effect of larger reference currents , Inr* * s to decrease tne
temperature at which the backswitch phenomena will be observed. The
transition, for a given value of Inc» with decreasing temperature between
no backswitch and minimum backswitch is continuous as shown in Figures
4 and 5.
Two specimens were tested in an inverted position. Specimen
G-223 (Sn) was tested in an inverted horizontal position and exhibited
no backswitch anomaly. Upon application of a pulse in excess of pre-
viously obtained values for minimum backswitchi, the backswitch time
showed no sign of decreasing but increased with increasing current. The
specimen was then tested in an upright position and normal backswitch
was observed
,
(input pulse height values were almost identical with those
obtained previously with specimen G-223). Specimen G-193 was tested
in an inverted position but at a horizontal attitude of 20 degrees from
level. The backswitch characteristics varied significantly from the
8

subsequent test in which the specimen was tested upright and from pre-




The experimental results of this thesis are in very good agreement
with results obtained by Lauer and Nunneley . Indeed several of their
conclusions were verified over wide temperature ranges. These include:
1. Maximum backswitch time decreases with decreasing reference
currents*
2. A specimen with a lower resistance has a higher value of I™
(Ipulse -I* *DC) at a given temperature.
3. Backswitch times are shorter at lower temperatures.
4. Tin specimens produce very short backswitch times.
Lauer and Nunnely found that for maximum backswitch times Ipui se ^_
Ijjq equaled a constant value at a given temperature. The results of this
experiment tended to confirm this relationship although deviation was
noted. The same relationship, Ipulse *DC eclua l s a constant, was
observed with minimum backswitch times but again there was some
deviation. This deviation was possibly due to experimental error. No
apparent relationship could be established between properties of the
specimen and the deviations.
Tj may be a distinctive property of the type of superconducting
material. With a variety of sample resistances s the indium samples
all exhibited T* 8 s within a limited temperature range of 2.38°K to
2.58°K (excluding specimens G-217 and G-218). No simple correlation
could be made between sample resistance and T^. The tin samples
had much higher values of T^ but the individual values were within 0.15°K
J
of one another. Inverting sample G-193 reduced the value of T. by 0.18°K.
Assuming that inverting the sample only effected heat transfer, the




All curves of input pulse height: versus temperature had the same
general shape except those for specimens G-217 and G-218, These speci-
mens have a lower value of resistance than the other specimens and are
thicker (see Table 1), The behavior of the two specimens was quite
similar. More tests would have to be made before the difference in
behavior could specifically be attributed to lower resistance. Difficul-
ties in identifying maximum and minimum backswitch times with specimen
G-21? suggested improper specimen contact with the sample holder,
No conclusions can be drawn by the authors on the striking shape
of the pulse height versus temperature curves (excluding G-217 and
G-218) except that the behavior of the specimens appears consistant,
over wide ranges of resistance and even different materials.
The tests conducted with the inverted specimens suggest that heat
transfer from the specimen to the liquid helium is convective or boil-
ing heat transfer rather than conductive heat transfer. Inverting the
sample should have no effect on heat transfer by conduction; however
,
by inverting the sample normal convective and certainly boiling heat
transfer would be. inhibited.
The following observations support the suggestion that although
the effect of heat transfer is to alter the amount of current necessary
to produce backswitch and alter the value of T*„ the anomalous behavior
may not be caused by heat transfer phenomenon.
First,, the change in behavior of specimen G=193 when inverted is
d to be due to heat transfer effects alone. Although T* was
reduced and the current necessary to produce minimum backswitch time
was decreased, the shape of the curves was not altered (Figure 22).
The other specimen tested in an inverted position exhibited no backswitch
11

at all. This does not negate the suggestion since a certain amount of
heat transfer would have to take place to keep the temperature from
rising accumulatively with every pulse. It should be noted that
only two specimens were subjected to inverted testing.
In the data obtained by Lauer and Nunneley, specimens evaporated
on quartz and specimens evaporated on glass were tested. The specimens
were similar in resistance values. In the anomalous region (the region
where I™ is less than the amount to cause minimum backswitch) the
curves of backswitch time versus pulse height above reference current
were quite similar in shape. It is assumed that the only effect
changed in using quartz or glass substrates is the amount of heat
transfer.
The anomalous behavior was observed with temperatures above and
below the lambda point of helium. At the lambda point of helium
not only does the heat conduction of helium change but the specific heat
and latent heat of vaporization* both show discontinuities. Assuming
either conductive 9 normal convective, or boiling heat transfer 9
changes in backswitch behavior would be noticed at the lambda point
if the cause of the anomaly was a heat transfer phenomenon.
As Lauer and Nunnely stated, normally observed thermal phenomena can-
not explain why increasing the magnitude of the pulse should decrease
the time necessary for the specimen to cool. Backswitch can be observed
when the specimen is subjected to a reference current higher than the
critical current at a particular temperature. In explaining this behavior
as due entirely to heat transfer, the effects of the input pulse would
K„ R„ Atkins s Liquid Helium, Cambridge Press, pp 33, 35; 1959,
12

hav< ictually cool the sample to a temperature lower than that of
the surrounding helium*
The suggestion refers to heat tra i phenomena alone and does
not include other thermodynamic effects which possibly are contributing
*he behavior. In summary 9 the anomaly waa observed over a diverse
range of heat transfer conditions.
13

6„ Recommendations for Further Work.
1„ Obtain, more data on inverted specimens
„
2o Obtain more data on specimens with very low values of
resistance (less than 1 ohm at liquid helium temperatures),,
3o Find the maximum value of d„c. reference current which will
produce minimum backswitch at a given temperature. Make comparisons
between this data and critical current measurements taken on the same
specimen,,
4, Through the use of a planimeter or other integration device,
determine I^R from oscilloscope photographs for minimum and maximum
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G-208 10 30,? 2 45 40
•19 15 5.40 2,58 52
G-210 20,2 5,25 2 , 44
G-211 19,8 2.0 2,38 6 1
G-193 20,3 2,38 2,50 87
G-] ) 1 67 2,50 95
G-215 40=3 1 47 2,45 105
G- H8 49,8 . 597 ... -
217 60 286 — —
G-2 . 40.3 2.26 3,18 110
G»191(Sn) 20,3 9,90 3.03
The -spec j were all deposited on glass substrates and had a width
of 60 microns. The specimens were made at the Space Technology
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